Larry Joe Folsom
September 3, 1953 - July 13, 2021

Larry Joe Folsom went to rest high on that mountain Tuesday, July 13, 2021.
Mr. Folsom was born September 3, 1953, to the late Ollie Lee Folsom, and Ollie Iola
Folsom Fuller.
Larry is survived by his children, Larry “Bug” (Heather) Folsom Jr., Stacey “Buffy” Folsom,
and Lacee Jo Folsom, his siblings, Barry (Janice) Folsom, Rebecca “Becky” Folsom, and
Chris (Haley) Folsom. He has 7 grandchildren, 6 great grandchildren, 6 nieces, and his #1
everything is his fur baby D-Row.
There are no services at this time, His family would like to thank each and everyone that
prayed, called, or came by during his illness. Special thanks to Homestead Hospice,
Heather Kinsey, and Alyssa Folsom for all of their help.

Comments

“

Larry and I got this grill from Austin’s campsite when he left and I cleaned it up really
good cause I didn’t have one and Larry told me take pics of it with him to send to
Austin in the Bahamas that it looked brand new. Lordy I sure miss him.

Sue Yawn - July 24 at 08:13 PM

“

I was probably 8 or 9 years old and larry my brother took me fishing to a sneak in
lake of course out off of old lost mtn. Rd. Ship rd. Is where the lake was well i caught
a 5 pound bass and he had it mounted for me and i was so proud of that fish i toted it
all the way home by myself on the walk home that day .he brought it to my house
hung it on the wall when he got it back o how proud i was but our mother would take
it down i would put it back i was a little girl and a fish didnt belong on my wall .one
day i came home and the fish was not no where to be found i laugh as i look back i
would have been the same but i will never forget the smile on his face as we walked
home that day he was proud of me and there was nothing better than to be doing
something with my big brother i will miss him very much but always tbink of him with
a smile as i told him i would he always made me smile and he knows what this
means listen listen and he is gone now forgood i love u see u on the flip side brother
. love sis always

Rebecca Folsom larrys sister - July 18 at 02:25 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Larry Joe Folsom.

July 16 at 01:23 PM

“

Larry loved to do Karaoke at the house. I’m so glad he has his family with him. He
always has been and all will be in my heart.

Donna - July 16 at 01:16 PM

